Reading List for Choosing Your College Major

Items listed below are available at Collin College Libraries.

Title: Great jobs for art majors
Author: Camenson, Blythe.
Edition: 2nd ed.
Publisher, Date: Chicago : VGM Career Books, 2003., 2003
Description: ix, 154 p. ; 23 cm.
ISBN: 0071409033

Title: Career opportunities in health care
Author: Field, Shelly.
Edition: 3rd ed.
Publisher, Date: New York, NY : Checkmarks Books, c2007., 2007
Description: xii, 291 p. ; 24 cm.

Title: Great jobs for history majors
Author: DeGalan, Julie.
Edition: 2nd ed.
Publisher, Date: Chicago : VGM Career Books, c2001., 2001
Description: xv, 238 p. ; 23 cm.
ISBN: 0071395911 (electronic bk.)

Title: Psychology as a major : is it right for me and what can I do with my degree?
Author: Schultheiss, Donna E. Palladino.
Publisher, Date: Washington, DC : American Psychological Association, c2008., 2008
Description: xii, 205 p. ; 26 cm.
ISBN: 9781433803369 (pbk.)

Title: The psychology major : career options and strategies for success
Call Number: BF 76 L36 2003
Author: Landrum, R. Eric.
Edition: 2nd ed.
Publisher, Date: Upper Saddle River, NJ : Pearson/Prentice Hall, c2003., 2003
Description: x, 157 p. : ill. ; 28 cm.
ISBN: 0130454338 (pbk.)
Title: *What can you do with a major in psychology?*  
Call Number: BF76 .O43 2005  
Author: O'Hara, Shelley.  
Publisher, Date: Hoboken, N.J.; Chichester: Wiley, 2005., 2005  
Description: xiii, 127 p.; 21 cm.  
ISBN: 0764576097 (pbk.)

Title: *Great jobs for chemistry majors*  
Author: Rowh, Mark.  
Publisher, Date: Lincolnwood, Ill.: VGM Career Horizons, c1999., 1999  
Description: xiii, 188 p.: ill.; 23 cm.  
ISBN: 0844219150

Title: *Health care job explosion! : high growth health care careers and job locator*  
Author: Damp, Dennis V.  
Publisher, Date: Mc Kees Rocks, PA: Bookhaven Press, c2006., 2006  
Description: vi, 320 p.: ill.; 23 cm.  
ISBN: 094364125X (pbk.)

Title: *Your career in nursing*  
Author: Vallano, Annette.  
Publisher, Date: New York : Simon & Schuster, c2002., 2002  
Description: x, 357 p.; 24 cm.  
ISBN: 0743235215

Title: *90-minute college major matcher : choose your best major for a great career*  
Author: Shatkin, Laurence.  
Publisher, Date: Indianapolis, IN: JIST Works, c2007., 2007  
Description: x, 212 p.; 23 cm.  
ISBN: 9781593573607 (pbk.)

Title: *America's top 101 jobs for college graduates : detailed information on major jobs for people with four-year and higher degrees*  
Call Number: HD6278.U5 A64  
Author: Farr, Michael.  
Publisher, Date: Indianapolis, IN: JIST Works, c2005., 2005
Title: The College Board book of majors.
Publisher, Date: New York : College Board, c2004., 2004
Description: x, 1252 p. ; 28 cm.
ISBN: 0874477018

Title: College majors & careers : a resource guide for effective life planning
2009 Call Number: HF5382.5.U5 P445 2009
Author: Phifer, Paul.
Publisher, Date: New York NY : Ferguson, c2009., 2009
Description: ix, 294 p. : ill. ; 24 cm.
ISBN: 9780816076642

Title: College majors and careers : a resource guide for effective life planning
2003
Author: Phifer, Paul.
Edition: 5th ed.
Publisher, Date: Chicago : Ferguson Pub. Co., c2003., 2003
Description: 280 p. ; 23 cm.
ISBN: 0894343785 (pbk.)

Title: College majors handbook with real career paths and payoffs : the actual jobs, earnings, and trends for graduates of 60 college majors
2004
Author: Fogg, Neeta.
Edition: 2nd ed.
Publisher, Date: Indianapolis, IN : JIST Works, c2004., 2004
Description: x, 645 p. : ill. ; 24 cm.
ISBN: 1593570740 (pbk.)

Title: Getting into medical school : the premedical student's guidebook
2006
Author: Brown, Sanford Jay, 1946-
Edition: 10th ed.
Publisher, Date: Hauppauge, N.Y. : Barron's, c2006., 2006
Description: xiii, 335 p. ; 23 cm.
ISBN: 0764134477
Title: Guide to college majors: everything you need to know to choose the right major
Publisher, Date: New York: Random House, c2007., 2007
Description: vii, 804 p. : ill. ; 26 cm.
ISBN: 9780375765964 (pbk.)

Title: Launch your career in college: strategies for students, educators, and parents
Author: Scheele, Adele M.
Publisher, Date: Westport, Conn.: Praeger Publishers, 2005., 2005
Description: xvi, 194 p. ; 24 cm.
ISBN: 0275985121

Title: Majoring in the rest of your life: college and career secrets for students
Author: Carter, Carol.
Description: xix, 332 p. : ill. ; 28 cm.
ISBN: 0130131547

Title: Top 100 careers for college graduates: your complete guidebook to major jobs in many fields
Author: Farr, J. Michael.
Publisher, Date: Indianapolis, IN: JIST Works, c2007., 2007
Description: vii, 424 p. : ill. ; 28 cm.
ISBN: 9781593573188 (pbk.)

Title: What can you do with a major in business?
Call Number: HF5381 .W45 2005
Author: Welsh, Kate, 1972-
Publisher, Date: Hoboken, N.J.: Chichester: Wiley, 2005., 2005
Description: ix, 133 p. ; 21 cm.
ISBN: 0764576089 (pbk.)

Title: What can you do with a major in education?: real people, real jobs, real rewards
Author: Horowitz, Jennifer A.
Publisher, Date: Hoboken, N.J.: Chichester: Wiley, c2005., 2005
Description: xi, 127 p. ; 21 cm.
ISBN: 0764576070
Great Jobs for Art Majors

Each book in this series helps students discover new employment possibilities, assess strengths and interests, and develop a path for advancement and success in a chosen field. Ideal for those exploring which major to take in college. Get A Copy.

Here are the top 10 jobs for communications majors, the skills required to get them, employment outlook, and the earnings potential for each career option.

1. Public Relations Specialists. Organizations of all types are concerned about how they are perceived by the public. Development and alumni officers both need to exercise a great deal of social finesse in their interactions with alumni, parents, and other potential donors. Salary: Salary.com estimates that alumni relations officers earn an average of $53,439, and college development officers earn an average of $151,800.

Mid-Career Pay. Students who major in the arts certainly know how to follow their muse, but what jobs can they get with their degree after college is over? This list of top creative jobs shows that an art degree can lead you to a profitable career path. If you can leverage your art degree to make it to the executive table, you can earn a pretty penny. Roughly twenty-five percent of Vice Presidents of Creative Services hold a bachelor’s degree in media studies, and the typical median salary for this career is comfortably in the six figures.